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Oddsand Ends Sale)
i l ...^ ? I

<; of Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum and Wall Paper. We are clean- * [
< | ing up our stock before the first of the year, and if you < >

\ J are looking for a good floor or wall covering, cheap, you <*

can't afford to overlook these bargains.
\ 1 You will have to hurry as we have only a few of these . ?

o and they are going to go fast. A few remanants of In- <?

< I laid Linoleum, enough for a small kitchen or bath, below < ?

o cost J:
o ::

* l Small Rugs of Carpet, bound edges, 27 by 44 inches....$1.25. < >

o ]\
{> Japanese Matting Rugs, fancy border, 36 by 72 inches....75c. \

o ]\
* \ All Wool Ingrain Carpets, sewed and laid $1.05 a yd. < ?

o

' l\
<' Half Wool Ingrain Carpets, sewed and laid 77 l-2c a yd. <>

;; . <|
< ? All Crex Grass Rugs at 25 per cent, discount. {!

Discontinued patterns of glazed wall papers 25c a roll, o

i: i:
Lots of new room size rugs in now.all grades and

JI prices. We have an expert carpet sewer and layer now and X

,1 make a specialty of cut carpets. All work guaranteed. We < >

<I carry only Wild's Linoleum, both inlaid and print. The best <'
0 Linoleum made and the only kind the government speci- o

'! fies for all government biuldings. < t
Big stock of window shades, curtain rods, and wall pa- o

< > per at the right prices. <!
*> o

1 ,
. . , ,

< ? < ?

IB. M. Behrends Co., Inc. ij
t Department Second Floor t

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I 11

MTUART CARLSON ||
Tailoring

;; Means well built clothes from the foundation up. Come ;;

;; in and see the smart fall patterns. .;;

Satisfaction Guaranteed
in Suits or Overcoats

;; Best price consistent with quality. ;;

I J 178 Front St Phone 143. | |

;1 n 1111111111111

1 !
: :

jMcCloskeysj
? ?

: |

;; Alaska i:
o Steam Laundry, Inc. \ \
<,

== <;
< I When yoa want the best <,

0 of work {Jive as a trial
JI ' and hare the pleasare of < |
:: - BEING SATISFIED - W

<> <?
1 > < ?
<> Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. <?
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i/frmours^I "STAR"iI

I land BACON.too |

For a

Delicious
Break¬
fast,

Dinner
or

Sapper
"SWEET AS A NOT"

. *

R. P. NELSON
Alaska's Pioneer

STATIONERY STORE
Headquarters for all kinds of

STATIONERY
I OFFICE 8UPPLIE8

FOUNTAIN PEN8

| All Kinds BLANK BOOK3

| DRAFTING PAPERS, EAC.
COR SECOND & SEWARD ST.

I
* .

| Overcoats»^RaincoatS">Cravcnettes
| IN ALL THE CP-TO-DATE WEAVES and STILES
1: Balmacaans, Chesterfields, Raglans, Ulsters,

Etc Styles and Prices are Both Right

H. J. RAYMOND j£3S

MIXES PERSONALITIES
AND POLITICS

That Delegate Jam ?» Wlckersham
has invariably personal Interest and
politics and turned on those who have
opposed him in any manner and for
the reason that they did oppose him
has been proved ovor and over again.
Even his war on the Guggenheim peo¬
ple began with their refusal to em¬

ploy him as an attorney at his terms
and their support of an opponent in
his first raco for Delegate to Congress.
Wlckersham Was Intimate with Gug¬

genheim*.
On April 8, 1908, only a few weeks

before announcing his candidacy for
Delegate to Congress, Judge Wicker
sham was on terms of Intimacy with
the Guggenheim officials in Alaska and
elsowhere. On that dato he wrote a

letter to Stephen Birch, head of the
Alaska Syndicate, the Guggenheim Al¬
aska company at Seattle, in response
to one received from Mr. Birch sug¬
gesting that ho. Wlckersham, should
become an attorney for the syndi¬
cate. He offered to become their
head attornty at a salary of $15,000
a year. There was nothing discredit¬
able about that, but the letter indi¬
cated friendliness.

Letter Was Friendly.
In that letter, Judge Wlckersham

said:
"I regret that 1 cannot meet you in

Seattle the latter part of this month,
because ono can make one's ideas
plainer in conversation than by writ¬
ing, but since the opening of the
April term of courts prevents It, I
shall briefly state the matter by letter.

"I havo entered upon the practice
of law here, and represent some of
the most Important interests in the
Territory, and the outlook for returns
is satisfactory, still I long for tho
fleshpots of tho "outoido," and would
accept an ofTer from your allied Alas¬
ka interests to act in any subordinate
capacity. I will accept a three years
contract at $15,000 per annum with
ofllces in Seattle and uffico force and
maintenance. Upon that sort of an

arrangement I would devote my time
exclusively to their interests, and

thom tho hoot norvleo nossible.
6"® »»®"' r

My opportunities here, however, are

so good that I could not afford to give
them up for less than a three-years'
contract with you. Please advise me

by wire If anything Is done in con¬

nection with this offer and It may be
thus arranged.
"Remember me to Captain Jarvls."
Notified Jarvis and Sought Birch.
The position of chief attorney, be¬

ing one that already was filled, Judge
WlcKcrsham did not get the position
that ho said he would take. A few-
weeks later he decided to run for Del¬
egate to Congress, and forthwith ho
telegraphed to Capt. D. H. Jarvls, high
official of the Guggenheim companies
at Seattle saying:

"I have decided to run for Dele¬
gate to Congress. Whore Is Birch?"
At this time Capt. Jarvls, to whom

the Delegate had sont his personal re¬

gards shortly before, and Stephen
Birch were the head officials of the
Guggenheim Alaska companies, and
whatever else the telegram might
moan, at least it did not indicate that
his candidacy was inimical to their
desires.

Jarvis Supports Corson.
Howover, soon after the inaugura-

tlon of the campaign for Delegate to
Congress in 1908, it became known
that Capt Jarvis was supporting
John W. Corson, the regular Republi¬
can nominee for Delegate. It was

then that Delegato Wickersham for
the first timo attacked the Guggen-
helms for their participation in Alas¬
ka politics, and business methods, and
as a dangerous monopoly.

Fight Was Good One.
That this fight was one that should

have been made, and was one that re¬

sulted good to Alaskans, may very
well be admitted, but the point is that
it. in all probability, would not have
been made had Capt. Jarvis and Ste¬
phen Birch responded to the appar¬
ent approach that was made by Judge
Wickersham, and rendered the same

kind of support to him that they tried
to render to Corson.

MISS GETCHEL GIVES
HALOWEEN PARTY

Miss Francis Getchel entertained the

pupils of her crude of the publk
school last night at the home of Mis:
Dorothy Cramer. 501 Kennedy street
Games were played until after tor
o'clock. The young folks had a de
lightful evening.

ARRIVALS ON WATSON.

The Admiral Watson, arriving fron
the westward last evening, brough'
the following passengers for Juneau:
U E. Ellingswood, F. Sinclair, J. S
Wobster, Miss Esther Gibson, M. G
McDonald, F. W. Boasley, J H. Mor
rison, and ten second class.

FAVORED RAILROAD
AND HOME RULE

In hie speech at Valdoz, attacking
Col. W. P. Richardson. Delegate Wick-
ersham wild that ho had opposed a

railroad fjr Alaska and that he had
opposed Territorial government for

the Territory.
The Valdoz Miner of October 25

prints copies of letters in which Col.
Richardson, then Major Richardson,
writing to the Secretary of War, urg¬
ed government aid to ralroads In Al¬
aska aB long ago as January 24, 1906;
that ho urged a government railroad
January 30, 1908, and'that ho support¬
ed the railroad bill that was passed
last spring.

Why a Government Railroad.
In his letter of January 30, 1908,

to Secretary of War Taft, In Bupport
of a government railroad for Alaska,
Major Richardson said:
"Not only am I convlncod of tho

futility of dependence upon prlvato
enterprise and capital to accomplish
what Is needed for Alaska's develop¬
ment, but evory day emphasizes to
my mind the nocesslty for making
moro readily available at an early
date tho resources of that region, and
moro particularly Its extensive coal
doposlts, with the establishment of
suitable coaling station and with Im¬
proved communication by land, to the
end that the Territory may become
what, by Its geographical position, It
Is entitled to bo, a valuable strategic
base, in case of necesrlty for opera¬
tions in the Far East."
The Valdoz Miner continues Its

story of Col. RIchnrdcon's support of
Territorial government for Alaska
and his opposition to tho commission
form of government, saying:

"In September, 1909, President Taft
made his Seattle speech In which he
foreshadowed tho Beverldge plan for
a commission government for Alaska.
Before leaving Alaska that fall Col.
Richardson wroto and mailed a mem¬

orandum to tho President (October
26) respectfully sugge-stlng that the
commission project would be very un¬

welcome In Alaska. In this memo¬

randum he stated that bitter antago¬
nism to home rule by officials and
politicians In Alaska had driven near-

' mm en.nr. It Thn
ly everyuuuy mw iu »».

letter proceeds:
States Strong Objections.

" 'For three or four years this out¬
spoken opposition to the mere Idea
has been the cause of continual tur¬
moil In the Territory, and has been
the principal factor In giving strength
and cohesion to the extreme element
In its favor. A free admission of the

principle, with assurance of favorable
action as soon as the developments
and evidence of stable communities
shall seem to justify, will go far to

allay the agitation and turn the
thoughts of the people Into other
channels.

People Splendidly Qualified.
"'In respect to the natural qualifi¬

cations for self-government no citi¬
zens of our country are better equip¬
ped aB a whole than those In Alaska.
The majority nre intelligent, self-re¬
liant, full of the spirit of Independence,
and we have never had a more law-
abiding frontier.'
"The memorandum closed with a

paragraph urging the government aid
to railroad construction in Alaska.
"When ho went to Washington a

little later Col. Richardson quietly
stated his objections to the commis¬
sion project, wherever ho could legi¬
timately. He discussed the matter
with Judge Wickercham, telling him
that the bill would bo a mistake. At
that time the two had been personal
friends for years. Suddenly the Dele¬

gate came out with the charge that
Col. Richardson was urging the bill.
The charge was in brazen defiance
of truth and Wlckershara know it,
but evidently thought he could make
capital for himself by fighting Rich¬
ardson."

C. W. YOUNG TEAM
WINS BOWLING SERIES

Tho C. W. Young bowlers took the
Brunswick Juniors Into camp again
last night winning tho fourth and last
meet of the series, carrying tho en¬

tire tourney by 106 pins. Following
is the score of last night's bowling:

C. W. YOUNG CO.
Naud 164 140 141.445

} Lovenick 167 161 162.490
, Carrigan 98 118 156.372

I Kingsbury 105 153 134.392
'
Woodard 134 93 149.376

I Total 668 665 742 2075
BRUNSWICK JUNIORS

Mosier 132 147 136.415
Zeirgler 161 150 110.421
Andrews 126 107 147.380

j Hendrickson 110 143 110.363

t McKannn 173 160 130.463

Total 702 707 633 2042

I GOVERNMENT WINS

^ SECOND FISHERIES CASE

? The jury In the case of the govern-
? mont against the Thlinket Packing
? Company, brought In a verdict of guil-
| ty, but recommended the defendant
? for clemency of the court. This is the
? second of the government prosecutions
? for the violation of the fishing regu-
? lations.

I F. E. WHEPLEY TAKES
VALUABLE FOXES OUTSIDE

' F. E. Whepley, well known far deal-
k er. passed through Juneau aboard tho

[ Admiral Watson, having in charge 13
? valuable silver gray foxes, destined
* for a Nova Scotia fox farm.

! William Thompson, one of the old-
* est pioneers of Seward Peninsula ar-

? rived on the Corwin this morning
I from Nome.

J LOST..Gordon Setter pup. Reward
? for return. Chas Goldstein. 10-30-2L

GENERAL SUBJECT]
Our Autumn and Winter offerings in haberdashery are now completely mobilized,

and full lines of cravats, shirts half hose and underwear are at the front. It is diffi¬
cult to generalize on the good points of these smart clothes; they were all selected for
men who exercise keen discrimination in the matter of dress.

Why not place your order now for the things you'll need this winter. Prices have
not advanced, but that may not apply to the future.

A CHARACTERFUL DERBY

Every face requires a certain style of derby to conform to it. An inexperienced
salesman may hand you twenty different patterns before you find the one which looks
right. Such aimless trying on of hats is indeed trying. In our store every salesman
knows the style you'll like and quickly select it.

Our winter models are particularly smart this year. If the idea of a new hat is
in your head, come in and let us fit one properly on it.

SOUVENIR
CUFF BUTTONS

^
PENCIL POCKET /

ALL WOOL L

2 '

PAIRS 0F1
KNICKERS1

UNENE UNED^
KNICKERS

WOOLTTEAJR
PATENT BUCKLE ,

v.club button

£ - leather
m watch fob

^-silk% handkerchief

-5^-3 piece belt

\ \lVOpY buttons

^.pants hanger

mitt"belt loops

stcloth faced^d\ pockets

¦The N»tl<tn«Mloy« Suli"
ft ¦ II

Boys' Two-Tronser Suits
These are in the newest Norfolk

styles in ages 6 to 17, shown in all wool
fancy tweeds and cheviots, in gray, brown
and the new Tartan patterns. Will stand
the rough usages and makes an excellent
suit for Sunday or school wear. Our

prices please.

Come In and Look Over
Our Benjamin Winter
Suits and Overcoats

j B. M. Betirends Company, Inc. I
r
BUNNELL'S CHANCES I

GROW BRIGHTER;
As election day draws nearer the

prospect for the success of the Dem¬
ocratic ticket grows brighter. All tho
clurs that have been cast at C. E Bun-;
nell, the Democratic candidate for Del-;
egate to Congress, all attempts to be-1
little hin abilities; the efforts to provej
him a Republican, have fallen flat,
and have but re-acted against those
who have sought by those means to!
deprive him of tho support of the peo¬
ple of the Territory.
Wherever Mr. Bunnell has appeared

he has made friends, so many that his "

election Is practically assured. From .!

the Second division comes the report .'

that he will carry that division by a ".

good plurality. The Fourth division, 4

which has been the stronghold of Del- '

egato Wickersham, is rapidly chang- '

ing, and while it may give Hr. Wicker-
sham a plurality, it will be a small *

one. In the Third, our own division, <j
which gave Mr. Wickersham a plu¬
rality of 211 votes over Gllmorc two
years ago, there will bo a plurality
greater this year in favor of Mr Bun-
nell. The First division was carried
by Mr. Wickersham two years ago,
but so great has been the change of I

sentiment since then in that section; |
so many new voters nave oeen maao|
there that have expressed their pref¬
erence for Mr. Bunnell, that it is prac¬
tically assured that he will carry the
division by a good plurality.
By electing Mr. Bunnell the people

of Alaska will demonstrate to Presi¬
dent Wilson that they keenly appre¬
ciate his efforts to open up the terri¬
tory to development, and his intorest
in the welfare of those who have mado
the Territory their home. No hotter
man could have been selected to rep¬
resent the people of Alaska In the
halls of Congress. He is free from
all entangling alliances which might
curtail hlB usefulness. He will go to

Washington as a representative of the
plain people of tho Territory, and ho
will work, and if necessary fight, for
what is for the best interests of the
people here It Is the height of ab¬

surdity to say that Mr. Bunnell, a mem¬

ber of the dominant party, will be un¬

able to get more and get it easier than
a man of no party. Any man with the
slightest experience in practical poli¬
tics knows this to be true, and the
statements of Delegate Wlckersham to
the contrary notwithstanding, fighting
is not the only means of getting that
which one desires, but is usually the
last resort, and as a rule is not con-

duBivo to extremely friendly feelings
on the part of the combatants, nor

does it lead to easier methods of ob¬
taining future favors. (Cordova
Timoo ^

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc. e

CARPBT DBPT,
iiWhen you want a carpet or linol¬
eum resowed or relnid, phone us, wo

have an expert carpet layer now and
can do your work promptly and do
It right. Now is the time to pick out
that new rug or carpet you havo
been thinking about while our stock
is complete. Window shades of all -

sizes, made to order. You are doing
yourself an injustice if you buy
without seeing our line and getting
our prices. [
k4+44444444444441

> + ;
k ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? ?
k .. 4
k Are you going to repair your 4

k house? See George E. Brown, 4
Contractor & Builder, Douglas 4

k444444444444444
U «|>

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Moose hall,

t 4

fGOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

J Dave's Place J1
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modom and Convenient
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER ,
CornerPike and Sixth

Free Auto Bua Meet* all Boata and Trains

C. 0. Walaton A Conrad Freed In*. Props. 1,1

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS 9

ALASKA MEAT COJV
Wholesale and F

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausa
Fiomc-S:

Froiih shipment of the "sweet
Luffs." You know, the good kind, at
iritt's Pharmacy; phone 25. 10-22-tf

PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL
Under Supervision of Prof. H. D. Pooro

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen¬
manship, Spelling, English

ana Letter-writing
Day Classen. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evening

classes, Mon., Wed. and Frl. 7:30 to 9
APARTMENT 6. CLIFF APARTMENTS

II I It Hill "lit I

j The Alaska Grilli:

The Best Appointed
Plsoe in Town j

k

iBeat of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices ;

iiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiili

JUNEAU 8TEAM8HIP CO.
United 8tatea Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Foo¬
ter, Hoonab, Oypeura, Tonakee,
Killlsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rode Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leavea
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

SPECIAL
CORSETS REDUCED

25 per cent, off on all eoraeta In atock
and made to order eoraeta for ONE WEEK
ONLY

EVELYN CLOETTA
With Mra Stevens 308 Third fft

tPANY John Reck. Mar-

letail Butchers
ges Onr Hams and Bacon Are
moked

iialaskan hotel i
I WINTER RATES
[|

]

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct 1

to April 1, at reasonable rates, F P P P F F See Management for Prices |


